阿奇霉素静脉滴注致关节疼痛
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摘要  21岁男性肺炎患者，静脉滴注阿奇霉素0.5 g，1次/d。用药后2次后双侧腕关节及膝关节呈持续性疼痛，查体未见关节异常，实验室检查ASO、RF均正常，停用阿奇霉素改用左氧氟沙星，5 d后症状消失。
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阿奇霉素 following intravenous drip of azithromycin
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ABSTRACT  A 21-year-old man with pneumonia was administered with IV azithromycin 0.5 g once daily. He developed persistence dull pain in the wrist and knee joint on day 2 after therapy. Physical examination showed every joint was normal. Laboratory tests revealed ASO and RF were also normal. Azithromycin was stopped and it was replaced with levofloxacin. Five days later, his arthralgia disappeared.
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